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TRUTHS!
jftoproduce real, genuine sleep and
Childlike repose, take a little Paine's i

Celery Compound on retiring.
'

Atimely use of Paine's Celery Com
pound willkeep a whole family in ro-
bust health for a year Fact! Try it!

Indigestion, weak stomach, irregu-

larities of the bowls cannot exist when
Maine's Celery Compound is used.
1

The visor of youth for the aged and
Infirmis in Paine's Celery Compound.
Great joy to all who use it.*

Why be sick and ailing when Paine's
Celery Compound willsurely cure you?
$1 saves bigdoctor's bills.
,
v

Allyour own fault if you remain sick
when you can get Paine's Celery Com-
pound that never fails. Fact!

•Tame? Celery Compound goes right
to the spot, refreshes, revives aud
cures."— A Patient.

Feeble ladies, aged persons, weakly
Children, all need I'aine's Celery Com-
pound. See testimony.

For general debility and prostration,
Fame's Celery Compound will do won-
ders. Prove itby a trial.

Agood excuse for sickness of your-
self and family is that you don't use
I'aine"s Celery Compound.

Tallies Celery Compound does not ex-
haust and destroy, but Jrestcres, cure
Bud makes new blood.

DOUGHERTY'S

THE ORIGINAL
and only Complete ana Satisfactory
Condensed Mince Meat inthe Market.
Cheap Substitute* and Crude Imitations

ore offered withtheaim to profit by the popu-
larityof the Hew England.
Do not be deceived but always Insist on

the Sew England Brand. The best made.
SOLD BYALLBBOCKKS.

JKXICATE, FBAGRANT, LASTING,• ———
fetefragrance is that of theopening buds ofSpring
Bee used you willhave no other.
•hour dealer doesn't keep It rend lOe li

stamp* fora sample bottle to

|AS .S. KIRK&CO., Chicago

1 SHANDON BELLS; the only Toilet Soap

PITS NOT ALLOWED.

But the Saloon-Worker Knew a
Way to Get Even.

Evening World.
1saw a man act so queerly in front of

a Canal street saloon that Ifollowed
himin when he finally entered, think-
inghim a bit off in the top story. He
looked around for a few seconds, and
was about to sit down in a corner, when
a bartender came out and took him by

the arm and led him to the door and
gave him a kickand said:

"You can't play that on us again, old
fellow! Here you go. and if you ever
come in here again I'll break you in
two!"
1followed the man down street and

asked for an explanation, and, without
any display ofindignation, he said:

"Why, the chap was on to me."
"Hespoke about your playing him."
"Yes. Iwas in there the other day.

when iwas taken with a fit and fell on
the floor. They gave me a drink to re-
Viveme."

"Then it wasn't a real fit?"
"Itwas a good enouch fitfor any-

todv!" he replied, beginning to show a
littls temper. "I'll get even with that
man for bouncing me out the way he
did!"

'•Here's the price of a good, big drink
Now tell me if you work the saloons
with that kind of a racket?"'

"Well, sir. 1can have a fit whenever
Iwants to, and perhaps that's whem-
everIthinkIcan make a drink by it."

"Howdid he tumble to your racket so
fast?"

"Oh, it's likelysomebody put him on
after Iwas gone. That was a solid
kickhe gave me."

"Itwas that."
"Itjarred me to the roots of my hair,

and I'll make him sweat for it. I'm
willingto be led out, but 1 wou't stand
kicks from anybody."

"What can you do?"
"Don't you worry he replied with a

wink. "1 know an old chap that can
falldead of heart disease and fool even
the doctors for half an hour. In a day
I'll send him around, and ifyou don't
Bee him draw a crowd, and the people
running, and the ambulance backing un
to receive a corpse, then I'll agree to
drink water all the rest of my days!
I'm willingto be led out by the ear. and
Imight take a cuff or two after getting
a drink, but kicks goes agin the grain,
and let the kickers beware

ox picki;t.

Where a Joke Proved Better Than
a Gun.

Youth's Companion.
For getting a man out of a hard place

\u25a0 joke is sometimes better than a gun.
A Yankee drummer boy was out on a
little foraging expedition one evening
duringthe late civil war all by him-
self, and had scaled a bristline; picket
fence to get at a tree full of tempting,
rosy apples. He had filled Ins haver-
sack and his pockets when he was sud-
denly startled by a stentorian voice:
**Drop them apples, boy, and git,er yer
a dead Yank."

Crashing through the tall weeds came
the owner of the apples, ride in hand.
The boy ran for dear fife, but clung to
Us many ofthe apples as he could.

Onreaching the fence, he grasped a
post and tried to climb over, but the
pickets seemed to have gained a foot in
height and many degrees in sharpness
since he entered the orchard, and as he
scrambled over one of them managed to
idsert itself between the small of his
back and his leather belt in such a way
as to hold him suspended, at the mercy
of his oncomiug foe.

"Git,Itell ye: Git, er I'll shoot:"
roared the Confederate.

The boy looked over his shoulder, and
despite the uj>ly rifle leveled at his
bead, called out, good-humoredly, "Oh,
see here, now, don't shoot! Don't you
see I'mon picket and can't leave my
post?"

The man lowered his gun, a broad
smile came over his face, and he
answered, "All right, sonny, stick to
your Dost."

Then he turned and went away in
the direction whence he had come,
leaviuc the Yankee boy to ?et out of
his predicament as best he could, which
he finallydid by cutting his belt with
his pocket-tuifi'-

PARIS AND ST. PAUL
Compared in an Interesting

Letter From the Gay

French Capital.

"English Spoken Here" Is a
Legend More Frequent

Than True.

French Urban Improvements

Seen Through American
Spectacles.

The Gay Frtnch Populace in
the World's City of Fash-

ion.

Paws, July 28.— We left home Say
18, sailed* May -^. bavins spent one
day inagain viewing-the grandeur and
beauties of Niagara Falls and surround-
ings. !>taid two days in New York. I
was astonished to note the wonderful
growth and developments which had
taken place there in the last ten
years, the hundreds of magnificent
ten to twenty-story structures
erected within that time, cost-
ing fabulous sums of money.
the like of which in business blocks are
not to be found in any city outside of
America. Leaving New York early in
the morning, we soon lost sight of her
great clocks, crowded with shipping
from all parts of the world: gradually
her monuments, domes and Bpirea faded
from our view. leaving us for the next
seven days nothing to gaze upon but
one vast exponse of water, varied only
two or three times by the sight of a dis-
tant vessel, ami twice by icebergs, one
of them being of huge dimensions, dis-
tant only a tew miles, the very picture
of• loneliness and desolation, as It
drifted slowly away from its north-
ern icy solitudes. The weather during
our voyage was exceptionally pleasant
neither myself nor wife being at any
time the least sea-sick. The fare and
service on the French line on which we
sailed are excellent: wine served free
and drunk instead of water,butIshould
say in much larger quantities. For a
Frenchman Ishould consider this an
ideal line, but for an American who
prefers to hear his own language
spoken, the White Star or Inman line
is much preferable. On Sunday, Mist,
just eight days out, we

Landed at Havre
one hour too Lite to catch the tide: con-
sequently everything had to be trans-
ferred on lighters, taking about four
hours. We were heartily glad to be
once more on land, although everything
seemed very strange to us. and we could
not understand an\ one nor make our-
selves understood, but we were finally
settled and securely locked up in
one of their railway carriages, and only
permitted to get out once, until we
reached Paris. The scenery along the
route, although not grand, was very
beautiful; the country very old, many
of the towns dating back five to seven
hundred yeaas and more. Afterreach-
ing Rouen we followed the river Seine
all of the way to Paris, eighty-one miles.
The valley is extremely beautiful,
dotted thickly with towns so close to
each other that you hardly leave one
before entering another, all of them
having something ancient and interest-
ing to the traveler, and some of them
having Immense and grand cathedrals
(or palaces gone into decay i, built at
enormous expense, and dating back six
and seven hundred years. The coun-
try is densely populated, very highly
cultivated, but seems to yield rather a
poor return for the amount of
labor bestowed upon It. 1 did
not see a single good field
of wheat on the route. Itwas very poor,
and if a fair criterion of the whole of
France they will need plenty of our
grain. The buildings everywhere in
towns and country are of brick or stone
mostly stone, plain and old-fashioned.,
1have not yet seen a building since en-
tering France that is built of wood.
Their main highways everywhere are
models, all macadamized smooth as a
floor, and kept up in perfect repair. But
in their railroads and everything per-
taining to them (except roadbeds, which
are very solid), they are far behind us,
but not in charges. 1 think our granger
friends that kick so hard and persistently
about American railroads ought to

Consider Tliensselvos Fortunate
that they live in America. 1 do not be-
lieve there is any country in the world
that furnishes as good and as cheap
railroad accommodations as the United
States. Here we are locked in, eight In
a compartment (if filled),four facing
backwards and four torwards, toride ail
day that way, with no conveniences of
any kind, allowing you to get out every
75 to 100 miles, perhaps. The fares will
average four cents first-class and three
cents second-class, and the first-class
cars are veryordinary in finish. Sleep-
ing cars, which are used on only a few
of the roads, do not begiu to compare
withours in luxuriousness or conven-
ience, but the rates are more than
double or treble: for distance from
Nice to Paris, twenty hours' ride, the
price is $15 for a single berth. Freights,
lam told, are also high. Baggage can-
not be cheeked as with us, but the
anxious traveler must be on hand at
every change to pick it out in person.
The cost ol livingat hotels and travel-
ingexpenses generally is,Ithink, fully
as high as with us. Amusements in
Paris wlH.averase higher and not aver-
age as good, excepting opera, as with
us. Neither do their theaters, opera
house, etc., average as good as with us
in finish and convenience, excepting, of
course, the Grand opera house, which
is the finest in the world, and cost. In-
cluding ground, $10,000,000. Their lead-
ing theaters receive annual sub-
sidies from the government. The-
Grand receives *160,0U0; Theatre Fran
cais. $80,000: Theater Comique, 873,000:
etc. Cab hire is the cheapest thing1
know of here, and would make a New
i"orkliveryman, who wants from 12 to
$5 an hour fora rig, tired. Thirty cents
takes one or two persons to any "part of
the city inside the fortifications, or 40
cents an hour, or 50 cents an hour if
occupied byfour persons: also a gratuity
to the driver of about live cents anhour.
The new fortifications IDelude an area
of about 400 square miles, and In WO.
when built, encircled then practically
all of Paris. The are constructed of
splendid masonry, thirty-two feet high,
nineteen feet at ba-e, with heavy em-
bankments, and a very wide, deep ex-
cavation outside, which can be filled at
any time with water. They cost 128,-
--000,000. The weather on the whole
since our arrival has been very
fine for sight-seeing, but rather
too cool for comfort until now.
my spring overcoat being usually nec-
essary, and ocasionally my winter one.
1have been told that a person speaking
English only would have no trouble to
get along comfortably hero. W e

Do Not Find ItSo,

and were itnot for the French that Mr.
and Mrs. Fraker have acquire.!, we
could not get around with any satisfac-
tion whatever without keeping con-
stantly near us an English-speaking
guide, as itis seldom that you meet any
one that can answer or understand a
single question in English. A few of
the stores have English clerks, but that
does not help oue on the street or con-
veyances. 1 have only met one St.
Paulite here, Victor Robertson, w ho re
mains here a few weeks beforo p-
ceedine on his trip around th^-
word. Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Newel,
1understand, are also here for the sum-
mer. Well. 1suppose you would like
to know something more about what we
have seen, and how we like Paris. As
to its business and mercantile struct-
ures, they do not begin to compare in
beauty, fost or magnificence to those of
New lork vi Chicago; they are finished
outside quite plainly, withgreat same-
ness in everything; universally of

brick plastered over witha cement and
blocked olf. givingalmost precisely the
same appearance as the stone, aud
almost as durable. The goverment
buildings and churches are usually
costly :some of them immense in size
and Lrrauu in design md architecture,

and
~

upon which vast sums of
money have been expended. We visited
a church a few days since just c>m-
pleted was sixteen years in building;

tost .^.ooo.iioo. An Immense affair.with
vast arches, and not a piece of wood or
a particle ot iron has been used any-

where in its construction, except the
windows and doors. Everything else,
includingroof, walls and ceiling, is of
the finest cut-3tone masonry. As to
what we have seen, it would take a
good-sized volume to describe. On the
whole, 1 think it

Deserve* the Credit

of beiiiL' considered the most beautiful
of any ot the important cities of the
world. Her almost numberless parks

and drives, lined withchoice and beau-
tiful flowers and flowering shrubs of
every description interspersed with
lovely flower gardens. Her great system
of broad boulevards paved in the best
manner with the best pavements known
and always kept scrupulously clean,
lined with the most beautiful shade
trees. Her Champs Elysees, said to be
finest and gayest drive in the world,

withthe gardens of the Tuileries at one
end. the Arcade Triumphe. costing $3,-
--000,000, at the other and connecting with
the lovely drive and park of the Bois de
Boulogne, containing 2,200 acres. Her
boulevards, spanned with frequent
arches, covered withcostly sculpturing,
parks everywhere supplied with beau-
tiful fountains, monuments and statu-
ary, costing untold sums of money,
add to these her numerous
lovely suburban towns, such as
Versailles, at. Cloud, St Germain, Vin-
cennes, Fontainbleau, Kanbouillet. etc.
Commanding views of the valley of the
Seine and the finest scenery in France,

where the former kings and royalty of
France have for generations had homes
and spent untold millions in beautifying
their palaces and immense parks and
grounds. At Versailles alone Louis
XIV.spent from 1061 to1684 the enor-
mous sum of$200,000,000. At Vincennes
the park contains 2,250 acres,
St. Germain 10,000 acres. Bam-
bouiilet about 12,000 acres. At
Foutainbleau itis fiftymiles around the
park and woods. The park at St. Cloud
is also veiy large. Nature has been
lavish in her gifts in all of these parks,
and art has done all that money ex-
pended in vast sums can do to beautify
them. Add to ail of these attractions
her many art galleries, museums, etc.,
each one vast in themselves, stored
with the accumulations of ages, with
the finest paintings and statuary of
the greatest artists the world has
ever produced, her museums stored
with the relics of past aces,
dating back long before the time of
Christ. Can you wonder, then, whyit
is called the most beautiful and attract-
ivecity in the world, and that it is the
ideal, home of the artist, poet, scholar
and pleasure-seeker? For the latter
class it has special charms, as Parisians
are

A Gay People,
livingalmost wholly for pleasure. Al-
most every improvement and every-
thingdone'in or about the city, public
or private, is with a view largely to
pleasure, business being of second-
ary importance. Iam a great wor-
shiper and admirer of things ancient—
the more ancient, the more devotion
and admiration. In visiting Philadel-
phia and other Eastern cities Ihave
lingered often and long, gazing with a
sort of devotion upon their revolution-
ary and other relies, contemplating in
my mind something of their probable
history, aud of the many, many years
since they were owned and used by the
noted personages of that day; but now
they appear to me as relics, in point of
time as mere infants. After being here,

where hundreds of buildings to be seeu
everywhere antedate the discovery
of America, after going through

the catacombs of Paris, some
eighty feet below the surface
some of them, perhaps, 1,5u0 years old,

since excavated, into which have been
deposited the skeletons of people, esti-
mated in numbers at from 3,000,000 to
0,000.000. Viewing the L'atUedral of St.
Dennis, four miles out, the original
chapel mostly removed, built in the year
275, the present one partly ancient and
partly modern, commenced in 1121,
where many of the French kings have
been buried, among them Dagobert 1.,
of the sixthcentury. Marie Antionette
was also buried there. Joan of
Arc hung up her arms here in
142.». Henri IV.abjured Protestantism
here In 15S>3. Napoleon 1. and Marie
Louise were married here. Viewing
the Roman baths in Hotel de Cluuev,

which are yet in good preservation, tio
feet long by 59 high ana ST deep, a part
of a Roman palace supposed to have
been founded by Constantius Chlorus,
who tesided in Gaul about the year 292
and later. Also war implements used
by the Romans about the time of the
Christian era. So ponderous and totally
useless and ineffective in the light of
the present day as to

i:x< in- oi:«-"» 'linii
were itnot for their antiquity. Relics of
all kinds and of all ages dating back to
the conquest of this country by the
Romans: back to its occupation by the
Gauls: back to the time the people lived
in caves and dressed in the skins of
wild beasts, and back to the time of the
stone age, before metals were use^l.
inthe Louvre alone we have spent a

couple of days, and ought to spend a
week more at least. Aud yet with all
their beauties of nature here, their
treasures of art, their museums filled
with relics of past ages, etc.. 1am glad
that 1am an American citizen, and that
my home is and Ihope always willbe
in tne beautiful city of St. Paul. Sin-
cerely yours, C. E. Dickkhmax.

LAWYERS' CONVENTION.

Officers Elected and Two Medals
Ordered Struck.

Boston, Aug. 28.—President Bald-
win opened to-day's meeting of the
American Bar association by calling for
the report of the special committee on
uniform state laws, which closed with
the following resolution, which was
adopted;

Resolved. That this association recommend
the passage by each state and by congress for
the territories and the District of Columbia
of an act similar to the acts passed by the
states of New York, Pennsylvania, Massa-
chusetts, Michigan. New Jersey and Dela-
ware for the promotion of uniform state
laws, and pledges itself and members toa
hearty co-operation both inthe creation and
work of the commissioners appointed.

The report of the committee on re-
lief of the supreme court was called for
and the original report accepted and the
committee discharged. John F. Dillon,
of New York city, was elected presi-
dent. The secretary and treasurer
were both re-elected. Local councils
for the different states and territories
were also chosen. The matter of the
award of the medal came up and pro-
voked a great deal of discussion. A
motion to repeal the four teenth by-law
was carried. Finally the report of the
committee on award, recommending
that two medals be struck off,one for
the Earl of Selborne and the other tor
Hon. David Dudley Field, was adopted.

The new committee consists of Messrs.
George A. Mercer, of Georgia; Alfred
Hemenway, of Massachusetts, and
Bradley G. Schley, of Wisconsin. The
local council consists of a vice presi-
dent and a number of members from
each state. Among the vice presidents
by states are: Alabama, Henry C.
Tompkins; California. W. H.L.Barnes;
Colorado. George J. Beal; Illinois.
Thomas Dent; Indiana. Benjamin Har-
rison: lowa, Enilin McLain; Kansas,
J. 11. Gilpatrick; Kentucky, Benja-
min F. Busknei ;Louisiana, Thomas J.
Semmes; Michigan,! J. O'Brien;
Minnesota, Hiram F. Stevens; Missis-
sipi, Charles P. Howry;Missouri, James
11. Lewis; Montana, Wilbur F. Sanders;
Nebraska, James M. Wool worth; New
Mexico, W. C. Hazledine; Ohio, Joel
W. Taylor: Oregon, W. P. Dealy; Penn-
sylvania, George B. Culp: South Da-
kota, J. W.Wrisrht; Tennessee, Malachi
T.Bryan; Texas, T. N. Ward; Wash-
ington. Charles E. Shepard; West Vir-
ginia, W. W. Van Winkle: Wisconsin.
Alfred L. Carey; Wyoming, Frederick

WHAT CURED YOU?
Mr. B. P. McAllister, of Harrisburg,

Ky., writes: "Havingbeen a terrible
sufferer from catarrh, and being now
sound and well, the question often put

tome is,"What cured you•" Inanswer to

this often put question Ifeel itmy duty
to state that Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) is
the medicine. Iam such a true believer
intheefficacy ofSwift'sSpecific <S. S. 8.)

that Ican honestly and conscientiously

recommend itto any one suffering from
catarrh. Have recommended it to
many, and am happy to say that those
whomIhave induced to use itcan bear
me out inthis statement. Ialso believe

that itwillcure any case of catarrh if

taken according to directions."
Book on Flood and Skin Diseases Free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

IMiluthWheat.
Special to the Globe.

Dri.UTii.A us:. 28.—There was a weaK open-
ingof the wheat market here to-day, Septem-
ber fallingof Vac and December lc, with a
downward tendency till 1o'clock. There
were 42 cars of new wheat on track this
morning, withprospects of big arrivals of
more ina few days. Weak cables caused the
weakness here. I{et>orts from Cass county.
N. D., indicate damage to late wheat,
and that about one-half of the wheat
in the county is already cut. Manitoba
seems to have suffered severely from frost,
the temperature ranging Irom 22 to 27deg.
Oliver Dalrymple estimates that about one-
sixth of the' wheat crop of the Red river val-
ley is destroyed.

'The downward movement In prices kept
on, however, just the same, and the close
showed a fallingoff from yesterday of from
2Vjc to -^4O, with great activity in December
and September. The close was as follows:
>o. 1. hard. cash, 99c: August, 99c; Septem-
ber,' 9De: No. 1 northern, cash. 97c; Au-
gust, 97c: September, 97c ;December. !>BV2C :\u25a0
No.2northern, cash, yJlic. Receipts— Wheat,
78,470 on. Cars Inspected— No. 1 hard, IT;

No. 1 northern. 1156. Total, 153. Cars on
Track— Wheat, 183: last year, 3.

Milwaukee I*ro<!uce.
Milwaukee, Aug. 88,—Flour quiet. Wheat

easy; No. 2 spring, on track, cash,OSc(g.Sl ;
September, SKAjic; No. 1 northern, Sl.Gl.
Com easier; No. 3, on track, cash, C^c. oais

quiet; No. 2. white, on track, W-'C. Barley
e;isy; September, 6tt*C. Rye easier: No.
1, in store, !<Jc. Trovisious firm. Pork-
September. 510.172. Lard—Seiitember.SO.Wa.
Receipts— Flour,2, T00bu; wheat, 21,9UU uu;
barley, 31,500 bu. Shipments—Flour, 5,W)
bbls; wheat, 600; barley uoue.

Sew YorkProduce.
New York, Aug. Flour

—
Receipts,

21,052 pkgs; exports, 5.393 bbls,10,862 sacks:
heavy, unsettled, in instances E©loc lower,
fair tiaae; sales. 86,730 bbls.

Wheat— Receipts, 490,700 bu;exports. 242,-
--145 bu; sales, 11.024,000 bu futures, 182,000 bu
spot: spot market decidedly lower, moder-
ately active, free sellers; No. 2 red, 81.07V1@
1.0784 iiielevator. Sl.l'Su@l.llHiafloat, 81.0*%
@1.1--'VB f.o. b.:No. 3 red. 51.0451.0.">V2; un-
graded red, §I.ot>>A@l.llU:No. 1northern, to
arrive, $1.141,-2 :No. 1hard, to arrive, SI.17;
options have been steadily declining
and closed weak at 234@3UiC under
yesterday, on depressed foreign ad-
vices, 'attempts to resell here by
exporters, longs unloading and reports con-
cerning the crops saying they were quite out
of danger. There are large receipts here
and supplies of new are moving freely from
farmers" bands. No. 2 red. August, £1.07 Vi
©1.09 i:i-16. closing nt $1.07^: September,
51.07V2C61.10i,i, closing at g1.071.2; October.
Sl.OSV2@l.lOi)4, Closing at Sl.OSte: November,
Sl.o«Js>(ai.l2U, closing at $1.09!*; December,
Sl.lQ%@Ll3Mk closing at SLIO%: January.
|i.l2Vs(&l.14«.5. closing at $1.12V5: February
closed at §I.l.'U£; May, fL15%@1.18, closine:
at Sl.l.vu. Kye lower, active; sales, 96,000
bu Western, c. i. f., at 99c@SL

Corn—Receipts, 06,700 bo: exports. 4.369
bu; sales, 1,719,000 bit futures, 46,000 bu sDot;
spot market dull,lower; No. 2, 75c elevator,
Toe afloat; ungraded mixed, 73@76c; No. 'i
wnite. 74@7."ic: options opened 7s@2i,&c. arid
closed weak with freer supplies and lower
cables: August, 75@76^c, closing at 75c;
September, b!H4@7IV2C. closing at 70i4c; Oc-
tober, 6G%(g,6S^c. closing at ore; December,
50@61c, closing at 51134 c; January, sS@s9c,
closing at 58c; May, sti@sCS'BC, closing at 56c.

Oats— Receipts. >"t(i,000 bu: exports, 15 bu;
sales, 193,000 bu futures, 159,001) bu spot;
spot market lower, moderately active; op-
tions dull, weaker; .September. os%@')6sic,
closing at 36c; October. 3f>7&@36sfee, closing at
36; No.2 white September. :ir-4'":;sL4c; spot
No.2 white, 38^@30c; mixed Western, 36©
38c: white Western, 3S®4.)c: No. 2 Chicago,
36%@37%4C.

Coffee—Opttona opened steady, unchanged
to 20 points up. closed steady 5 down to 20
up; sales, 27,000 bags, including August,
16.45c; September. 15.55<51*>.70c: October,
14.7t@14.85c; November, !3.80©13.85c: De-
cember, 13.45@13.55c: February, 13.J0e;
March, 13^13.10c; May, 13@13.05c: spot Rio
dull,easy: fair cargoes, 19c; No. 7, li;?:»c.

Sugar—Raw quiet, firm: sales, 600 tons
domestic molasses sugar, 82 test, at ::'\u25a0.(•: re-
fined tirm. more active; No. 7. a 13-16C; No. 8,
9 11-16c.—

Fancy firm: Western, 17@18c; re-
ceipts, 5.55S pkgs. Wool quiet, steady; do-
mestic fleece, 30© 37c: pulled,38@34c: Texas.
17@24c. Pork—Moderate demand, steady; old
mess, $10@10.75: new mess,SU.so@ 12; extra
prime, 810.25@10.75. Cut meats firmer;
pickled bellies. t-^'-ic: pickled shouMers,
6Vac: pickledhams, 11©1H'2C; middles firm.
Lard opened strong, closed easy: Western
steam, $6.95 bid;sales, 230 tcs: op'ion sales,
12.750 tcs; August. $t>.97, closing a- $6.95 bid:
September, $6.92(§y>.94, closing nt $6.02:
October. $t@7.06, closing at ft;November,
$7.10; December, 87.22. closing at 57.1!);
January, $7.30@7.32, closing at 57.31. Butter
quiet, firm; Western dairy, 12@17e; Western
creamery, 15@2"jf^c.

St. Iritis Produce.
St.Lori?.Aue. Flour dull and easier,

but unchanged. Wheat
—

Notwithstanding
all the bullish reports and influences, the
market opened weak and Vac lower, and
prices commenced sagging immediately
afterward, and continued on the downward
grade withbut a few fluctuations until3Vtc
was lost. There was little riilly,audthe close
was2%@£l4e below yesterday's. No. 2 red
cash, <)7(!r0l-'5'8C: August, !ITi2@OS»BC, clos-
ing Ore bid; September, 06%<a90«ie,
clysing at 97c; December, $1.00',2<&t.03%.
closing at $1.01 asked; May. Sl-07%. closing
at SI.CHJV2 nominal. Corn— Allapprehension
regarding the frost in the corn belt haying
disappeared, this market followed wheat,
and the close was Hi@,l%cbelow yesterday's.
No. 2 cash, 57lfe@58c: September closing at
57i,2C; year, 4:i38@44%c, closing at 43%@4.3V2C.
Oats weaker, heavy; No. 2 cash, 29c; August
closed at 2Si,''e asked; September, 28c bid;
May, Sitec bid. Rye lower;No. 3, S:ic. Bar-
ley' more active; 'lowa, Me. Hay steady;
prairie, 87@9.50; timothy. $10.50@14. Brim
dull and lower: sacked, 02c; east track, 63c.
Flaxseed steady ;$1.02.

Toledo Grata*
Toledo, Aug. 28.— Wheat active, lower;

cash. August and September. $1.01i«;De-
cember. Si.04' Corn quiet; cash. (55' Oats
dull; cash, :iji^c. Rye active; cash aud
September. 021,2c. Cloverseed steady: cash.
54.80; September, $182VS; October. $4.85; De-
cember, 54.H2V2. Receipts— Flour, 19 bbls:
wheat. 310,306 bu: corn, 15,:*19 bu: oats,
2,o!i7bu: rye, 09,413 bu. Shipments— Flour.
1.450 bbls: wheat, 33,100 bu;coru, 3,000 bu;
oats, 1,100 bu; rye. i)l.:tt2 bu.

Liverpool Market.
LivEv.poor.. Aug.28.— Wheat dull: holders

offer moderately; California No. I,os '-'diij
9s 2ljd per cental: Kansas winter hard,
Os 9d; receipts ot wheat the past three days
were 175,00.» centals, including140.0<i0 centals
American. Corn quiet; mixed Western.
Us :tl>d per cental ;receipts of American corn
for the past three days were 1.700 centals.
Beef— Extra India mess, 80s per tierce. Lard—

Prime Western, Ms lid per CWt Peas
—

Canadian, (is 8d per cental American Re-
frigerator Beef—Forequarters, li'sd; hind-
quarters, :"3,4d per pound.

CLARK BROS.
Wholesale Commission.

COINSION.niOTS SOLICITED.
30 W. Michigan St., IHiliith,Jlinu

FUUJfCUUL.

I¥ew Yorl».

New York. Aug. L'S.—The stock market
iucreased its volume of business to-day and
fully regained its strength, and as a rule
prices were placed on a higher levilthan yet
attained during trie present rise. Theefforts
to cheek the upward movement by the re-
ports of frost, which, while containing some
truth, were grossly exaggerated, have finally
failed, and with London coming in as an
ally to the buying strength. That progress
may again be expected in the upward move-
ment. The traders made a vigorous demon-
stration airniiist the list this afternoon an.l
succeeded in again bringing about a frac
tioual recession after a strong opening, but
the buying became more urgent as the day
woie Along, and the bear contingent was
finallyrouted, and with an unusually large
business prices moved up rapidlyand uni-
formly.

The efforts to make a money scare in the
fall seem to be meeting wish "the same suc-
cess the frost stories did, and the best opinion
among financiers here at present is thai there
willbe no approach to stringency this sea-
season. The bankers rely on the present un-
usually large surplus left in the banks, and
the return of fit least a portion of the gold
sent abroad earlier; in the year, and with the
renewal ofpurchase- ofsecurities for foreign
account theexchanges are weakening, while
cotton and wheat are coming forward inin-
creased volume. The end of the frost scare
wasmarxed to-day by the reassumption of
the leadership in the market by the granger
stocks, and while Chicago is engaged princi-
pally in handling the large wheat receipts.

there are still left some speculators and in-
vestors who have time to take an Interest in

the stocks of tue railroads centering in that
place.

Burlington, St. Paul. Louisville and the
trunk lines were nil especially active, aided
by the change in the character of the advices
from the West, which reported most favor-
able weather instead of tne frosts out of
which the bears have endeavored to make so

much capital of late. The efforts tobring
about a inrthpr reaction died away before
the heavy influx ofbuyers, and the efforts of
tne buyers were thereafter directed to the od-
ject of covering their short contracts with as
little loss as possible, the result being
an irresistible upward movement in the
more prominent stocks and certain special-
ties.

The record of transactions was the largest
yet, extending to 356,477. Railroad bonds
also broke the record for transactions, and
the business of the day footed up $3,014,000.
The tone was strong throughout the day and
many material advances were made, espe-
ciallyamong the nciive issues. Government
bond's have been dull and firm. State bonds
have been dull and steady.

Merchants' National Bank !
ST. PAUL, MINN.

Capital, \u25a0

- $1,000,000
Surplus ftUndiyidedProfits.6oo, ooo

V.K. KKRBIAM.President.
C. 11. BIGELOVV,Vice President
F.A. SEYMOUR, Cashier.
fcliO. C.POWER, Asst. CashieA

DIRECTORS.
W S. CnlDertsoiii B.H. Sa»nder\
L D Hodge, John L.Merrlriin,
J.'w'. Bishop, A.B. Stickney.
F. A. Seymour A.H. Wilder,
E.F.Drake. W.R. Merriam,
M. Auerbach.

' O.11. Bigelow.
Charles E. Flandrau, R. C.Jefferson.

\u25a0 D.K.Jfoyes,

Sloney Market.
Chicago, Aug. 88.— York exchange

slow at 7;~.c discount. Money steady at « per
cent. Sterling exchange steady at 54.84 for
sixty-day bills, and f*.BBfor sight drafts.

NOW York, Aug. .Money ou call easy,

ranging from 2% to 5 per cent; last loan 3;
closed offered at 3. Prime mercantile pa-
per, 5%®6%. Sterling exchange quiet and
weak at §4.s:j for sixty day bills, and $4.85
for demand.

New York, Aug. 28.—

Atehison :... ;syi,2T.P., I). &G 11l
Adams Express.. M") j western.. .1107^
Alton Terre 11. 32 | do pfd 137U

do pfd 125 X. Y.Central .... 104
Am. Express 118 N.V.,C. & St. L. UVa
C. C. R. AN..... 28 do pfd 80
Cauad'n Pacific. 87 Ohio Miss 22
Can. Southern ... fi4L2 do pfd 85
Central Pacific... 3U4 Ontario &West'n 18' A
(.lies. AOhio 22 Oregon lmproT't 27%

do Ist pfd 54 Oregon Nay 73
do3d :{'ji^i North American. 15%

Chi. & Alton ....130 Pacific Mail 35%
Chi.. B. &li 92% P...D. &E 20Vi
Rio Grande 40% Pittsbnrg 149

do pfd..... 71 Pullman P. Car. 188
C, C.C. & St. L. Readme..... :;:Us
Del. &Hudson... l3lVi Rock Island 80%
I)., LAW 139% StL.&S.F.lst pfd 70
D.&U. O. pfd... 45% St. Paul 68%
East Tennessee <>'-* do pfd 11.M2

do Ist pfd 4;>;> St. P., M.&M....107%
do I'dpfd 14 St. P. & Omaha.. 2S'/2

Erie 24Vi do pfd 86%
do pfd r.i»»4 Term. c. &I 33%

Fort Wayne 150 Texas Pacific.... 13%
Chicago & E. 111.. 70% Tol.& O. C. pfd. 78
Hocking Valley.. 28 'Union Pacific 40%
Houston &Tex... 4 U. 9. Express ... 58
Illinois Central... 99% Wab., St. L. & P. 12%
St. Paul &Dilinth. 34751 do pfd 27%
Kansas &Texas.. lus&iWells'-Fargo Ex..
Lake Erie &\V... 15% Western Union.. 83%

do pfd (i:>i4 Am. Cotton Oil.. 24%
Late Shore 115% {Colorado Coal .. 35%
Louisville «£ N... iloinestake 11
Louis. &N. A.... 251 > Iron Silver..... 100
Memphis &(has. 30 Ontario 38
Mich. Central 97% Quicksilver 5
M..L.8. &W 71 I do pfd....:.... 30

do pfd 107 Sutro 5
Mpls. &St. Louis. 7%|Bnlwer 24

do pfd 16% R. &\V.P. Ter...13%
Mo.Pacific 71% Wis. Central.... 19%
Mobile &0hi0... 41'« lit.Northern pfd 96
Nash. &Chatt.... 87% 'Chicago Gas.... 4!)".2
N.J. Central 118(4 Lead Trust m*
N. &W. pta 53Vi Sugar Trust 85%
Northern Pacific. 2«:'/2 Southern Pacific, 35V2

do pfd 7C%|O. S. L.&U. X.. 251«

BONDS
—

CLOSING TRICES.

U. S. 4s reg 1173.4 Mut.Union (is ...107
do coup 117% N. J. C.int. e1f8..105%
do4i'2sreg 100% N. Pacific 15t5....11.""A
do4i£s c0up. ..100% do 2ds 11l

Pacific 6s of '95. ..1 N. W. consols ....132
La. stamped 45... 86 do deb. 5s 104%
Term. new set. G5.102 St. L.&I.M.G.5& 88

do do ss. 99 St. L.&S. F.G.M.103
do do 3s. 69 St. Paul consols.. 121

Can. South'u 2ds. 98% St. P.,C. &P. lsts.li:>%
Cen. Pac. 15t5....104% T P. L. G. lsts... 85%
D, &R. G. lsts... 116 T. P. R. G. Ms... 33%

do do 4s 79% UnionPac. lsts. ..IOCV2
Erie 2ds 101 IWest Shore 100
M. K. &T. G. (is.. 78% R. G. W. lsts 76

do 5a 43 1

GERMAIMIA BANh^
(STATS BASK.)

PAID UP CAPITAL.
- . 5400.G00

Surplus and undivided profits, 555.00 Q.
11. B. Stbait. William Bickel,

9UIUHG STOCKS.

SANPHANf i*ro.
Alia SO 50iNavajo SO 20
Bulwer 20Opnir. 3 70
Best &Belcher... 3 «Potosl 3 45
Bodie Con BO.Savage 2 50
Chollar 200 Sierra Nevada... 3 00
Con. Cal. &Va... 0 25!Union Con 2 25
Crown Point 1(SO.Utah 70
Gould &Curry... 1 60 Yellow Jacket... 160
Hale&Norcross.. 1 75 Commonwealth. 25
Mexican 2 20 Helle Isle 35
Mono 25 N. Belie Isle 35
MountDiablo 2 15

LOCALMARKETS.

St. Paul.
The closing prices follow: Wheat— No. 1

hard. $1;No. 1 northern, HHc; No. :.' north-
ern, !>">e. Corn -No. •.', 61@tS3c. Oats— No. 2
mixed, 29c; No.2 white.^Q lie: No. iiwhite,
'2%lM'>c. Barley—No. 1, 50®53c. Rye—No.
2, 85@87c. Ground Feed, 522.50@23. Corn-
meal, S2G@26.riq. Bran, 513.50®13. Hay-No.
1 upland prairie. 58.50@9; No. 2 upland
prairie. 3S<&7.r.N; No. 1 wild, $7.50<&7.80; No.
•iwild, 56.50@7; No. 1 timothy. S10.50(f(.ll ;
No. 3 timothy, (9@9.50. Flaxseed. 'J7QJ.'e.
Flour

—
Patent, S.).10@ >.60 : straight. Si. CO©

4.55; baKers, ja.Bs@4-35; rye, $4.50@5.

St. Paul Produce.

Butter—First creamery, 10®l$c; 2d cream-
ery, 14@l.")c; Ist dairy. l;'@l6c;3d dairy, 12®
Vie; packing stock. B®loc.

Cheese— Full cream,Si/2@9c; Primost, 6@7c;
brick cheese. 10V4@llc; Limburger cheese,
9% WOe; YoungAmerica, 9V2®loc.

.Eggs— per doz. i:;s>,l4e.
Poultry—Live turkeys. l(:@.llc; spring

chickens, ll®12c: hens. s'@9c: roosters, s@7c.
Vegetables

—
Bermudas, crate, £1.50: onions,

Egyptian, sack, 2 bu, $).75@2; onions, Cali-
fornia, sack, 2 bu, $1.5C®1.75; onions, green,
i>er doz, 12c; cabbage, crate, $1.25@1.50: cu-
cumbers, doz, 3C®4oc; beets, doz, 40c; rad-
ishes, doz, 15c; spinach, per bu, 30e: pie-
plant, per Ib, ",'c; tomatoes, per bu. sC@7sc ;
string beans, bu, 50c; do box, 51.25; wax
beans, bu, 75c; asparagus, doz, 35c; lettuce,
doz. 15C.

Concords, 10-lb baskets, 40©45c;
30-lb crates. $-.'©2.25.

Fruits Oranges— San Gabriel orMountain,
51@,4.50; Los Angeles, $4@4. 50; Los Angeles
medium sweets, 54@1.50; Riverside medium
sweets, 84.50@5, Lemons— Fancy, 95.50( 8.50.
Apricots, 4-bu crates. Si.7s. Pluins,4-bu crates,
$1.75@2.25. Peaches, aO-lb boxes. Si.!:"..
Bananas

—
Port Limons, $3.5!'®3: Blue-

rield. $1.5C@2; Honduras, 51.2C@1.50.
Watermelons, per 100, $14<5;1U. Apples
-New, 83@3.50 per bbl :do is-bu box, sC<a
75c.

—
Kaspberries, black, tier case.

$2.50(3(;j: do red, V>-case, 82.50; blackberries,
i/2-case, BJ.7E@2; blueberries.per lvi.$3.50@4.

Miscellaneous— Veal, per 100 lbs, $4.50©
5.50: hides, steer, green, per lb, t'c; hides,
cow, green, per Ib, 4V2C; hides, calf, greeu.
per lb, 7c; hides, steer, salt, per Ib,
ri(J/.n4c; hides, cow, salt per lb. se;
pelts, 25c@51.50: wool, washed, 25c;
wool, unwashed, l(!©18c; tallow, 4'sc: pork,
mess, 13.50; beef. 88.50: bacon, ?-\u25a0'!";
hams, S10@ll; lard. $7.5D@9.50; hoj.s, :Js®
36c; peanuts, raw, 6@6Wc; peanuts, roasted,
Be. Walnuts— California, l'c: Greaoble, ISc:
Naples, ISc: pecans, 12@16c; Brazils, new,
8®10c; almonds, Tarragona. lc: almonds.
California, 17c: filberts, Sicily, lie. Cider-
Apple, clarified, bbl, S&ae.sO; apple, clari-
fied, i/2-bbl, S4; orange, i*!-bbl, r.O; pear,
V2-bbl, 96.50; peach, V'2-bbl. 88.50. Figs—Bags,
CO lbs, 9c; 2-crown, 16c; 3-crown, 18c; s-
crown, 21c. Dates— llallowee, GO-lb boxes,
lie; Persian, 60-1b boxes, sVac; bay re, (>O-lb

boxes. sc: fards. li'-lb boxes, lie: golden,
10-lb boxes. BV2C. Honey, per lb, 12'2@lSe.
Maple sugar. BM;@l2c. Maple syrup, per gal,
91@1.50. Cocoanuts. per 100. So.

HII.\XEAPOI.ISMARKETS.

Chamber ofCommerce.
The early markets tor wheat were weak

and lower, on lower quotations from abroad.
Liverpool was quoted 3d lower. At the same
time cables said country markets were stiff,
and that great damage had been done by
bad weather inEngland and severe storms
in some parts of the continent. New York
was reported a seller in the Western markets.
and that, withconsiderable selling on purely
Western account, caused the weakness this
morning.

December wheat opened at DsfAke and
closed at 'Jtic,

CASH wheat.
The cash wheat market was very slow. The

offerings were large, with few buyers on
hand, and they bought sparingly, being
afraid, owing to the way prices kept slipping
down in the pit. Samples that got inat the
opening brought9*c for No. 1hard, 93V&Cfor
No. 1 northern, and We for No. > north-
ern, but this basis soon gave way to
lower prices in sumpathy with the
decline in futures. Trie receipts of wheat
for twenty-four hours were 340 cars; ship-
ments. 167 cars. LMiluth received 1?3 cars.
The grain inspection for Thursday was as
follows: No. 1hard, cars new; No. 1 north-
ern. 241cars. 238 new; No. 2northern. 3D cars,
29 new; No. 3. 3 cars, lnew; rejected, 8 cars,
6 new; no grade, 9 cars, 0 new; N0.2 winter,1
car new: No. a,3 ears new; rejected, none.
Corn— No.2 yellow.^ ears new: No. V, while.,
1car; No. 3yellow.3 cars; No. 4, none; S.
G none;No. 3, 3 cars :No. 2. none. Oats-
No 2 2 cars; No. 2 white, 1car; No. 3 white,
Hears; No. 3, 4 cars; N. G., 1ear. Flax-
No. 1, none. Barley— 4. none: No. 5, 1
car. Rye—No. 2, 1car new; No. 3. none.

FLOCK ANDCOARSE (iRAINS.

Flour—The added daily output of the mills
grinding yesterday will probably aggregate
:«) 300 barrels. Shipments, 39,012 bbls. Quoted
atfo 10@5.50 for first patents; 84.90@0.10 for
second patents; 54.4;'&4.0.') for fancy and ex-
port bakers': |2.4C@3.03 for low grades, in
bags, includingred dog.

Flour was steady in tone and manufactur-
ers were turning "out the usual quantity.
They are notnow selling their present pro-
duction probably, taken in the aggregate of
all mills. Most "of them sold beyond itsome
time ago. but they have none too much pat-
ents booked for forward delivery. Bidders
are Blow inmaking a figure that would be ac-
cepted. The bakers and low grades are still
the favorites with buyers, and prices on them
are stiff. .

Bran and Shorts— Shipments, 915 tons.
Quoted at 510@10.50 for bran. 514.75<315.75 for
shorts, and SIW&17 for middlings. Bran is
held here at near S10.50 bysome millers and
about $10.25 byNr.hers. Miles were made at
SlO, and dealers claimed that was all it was
worth inbulk with sacked .stuff 51.f.5®1.50
more. The Bast was quite well filledup be-
fore the late rise in freight,so that now. with
a larger pait of the production thrown on
the Western bulk markets there is more de-
pression. Eastern markets willhave to ad-
vance or prices willhave to decline at least
to SlO. foroutside figures.

Corn-Receipts. 8,120 bu; quoted at &X&f3c
on track. Corn held its ownpretty well this
morningon speculative account, when it was,

considered that wheat was so weak. Still, the
feelhig was easy without, urices covering the
late wide daily range. There is uneasinessyetabeui the" September deal in Chicago,
and Eastern parties with a finger in for that
month were still supposed to be buying that
month. The weather was cool over the belt,
with touches of frost.

Oats—Receipts. 26,000 bn; shipments. 14.140
bu: quoted at 27Q20C by sample. Oats fluctu-
ated mostly insympathy, other grain having
lost that tone and bearing of leadership held
on last season's crop. The weakness was
from the lirst to-day. More oats have ar-
rived lately, and shippers are operating by
the northern lines to points east. The trad-ing is increasing, and promises to be more
important this season than ever before in tho
Northwest.

Rye—Receipts, 1,500 bu; shipments, M0bu.
Quoted at 82@§3c forsample cars of new on,
track. Rye markets wore unsettled. There
are plenty of buyers that want rye. but they
do not work so indifferent as to cost as ther
did a week or two ago. li does not appear
that the German* even ate prepared to im-
port rye at any cost. Since tne matter is bet-
ter considered buyers are more conservative.

Barley—Receipts. 3,080 bn; shipments none;
nominal at 4"(7>.we for poor to fine samples
of No. :;.

Flax
—

Receipts, none; shipments, none;
Flax sales are based on 10(g lie off from tha
Chicago market.

Feed—Millers beld at ?\u25a0.'!. T.".T/ 22.50; less than
car lot-. 532.25@23.75t with eornmea! at 52L75
©32.50.Hay—Receipts, 86 tons: shipments, none;
choice wild, new, quoted at S!i.!I."^:).:".0; fait
wild,s7©s: poor wild,.s•<©!; wood' timothy,
$U@11.50, new.

IU.VSISKVIKW.

Tl»**<»rain Speculation I<VverIs
lirolioii—Pro*|»«'<-<«* Bright.

New Yobk, Aug. 28.—R. G. Dun's weekly
review of trade willsay: The speculation iv.
breadstnffs tinsbroken down. The failure 10
export nlmore !h;i!ialjout JLIO for wheat
has administered the corrective which this
trade greatly needed. The threatened with-
drawal of the crop by the Farmers' Alliance
amounts to so little that receipts were 11,-
--400,000 bushels for the las( ween reported,
against 1,900.000 for the corresponding week
last year, while receipts ot other grain
slightlydecrease Money is moving rapidly
to the interior, but the treasury baa been
strengthening itself, adding $2,800,000 to
its gold for the week, and also tak-
ing in SUitfUKX) more treasury notes
than it has put out. By requiring
deposits ofgoldat New York against >h\\>
ments ofcurrency to the country banks, the
treasury has somewhat increased its gold re-
serve, but the main fact is that its receipts
for the past week have exceeded its pay-
ments of all kinds by about $1,200,000. The
official announcement that all the- 4Mi per
cent bonds not offered for extension Sept. 1,
willbe paid on demand promises a large ad-
dition to the available currency after the
first of next month. Crop prospects are iv
all respects exceedingly bright, and the re-
ports of injury by frost do :iot appear to
affect any considerable proportion of the
crop. There is every reason to seppose that
the yieldof wheat will be much larger than
the £54.000,000 bushels stimated by the
agricultural department, though a yield
no greater would leave' •JiM,000,l)00
bushels for export Hog products aro
somewhat stronger in sympathy with,
corn, but oil is lower, and also coffee. Cotton
has advanced :>-Kc. It would be a good
thingfor producers, in all probabilities, ifa
considerable part of the forthcoming crop
should be cut off by unfavorable weather.

The market for iron shows somewhat
larger sales and a better demand, though new
brands of Virginia iron are stilloffered at
low prices: a little improvement is seen in
bar iron, and plates are more active, though
prices arc very low; structural iron is infair
demand, but not stronger in prices: the de-
mand for rails is stagnant, the combination
having succeeded in so far maintaining (ho
price that buyers are disposed to wait as long
as possible; in the minor metals no change
ts seen in prices. Coal is iveaic, but there isa
better feeling in the market.

Sales of wool continue large.and the manu-
facture is fairly well employed. At Chicago
receipts of wheat aie increase! fourfold and
of wool twofold, compared with last year,
and increase is seen iv Hour, cheese and iv
sales of drygoods, clothingand shoes, but a
decrease of H^c. in cured meats, %c inlara
and some increase inbutter, hides and oats.
A heavy increase is teen in trade at St. Louis.
country merchants buying liberally, and
trade is improved at Kansas City and at Min-
neapolis and st. Paul, harvest products being
of the Drightest. At Nashville the grocery
trade isbetter, but other business only fair,
and very little improvement is seen at Mem-
phis, while trade in cotton is slightlyim-
proved at New Orleans and at (Jalveston the
prospects are favori.ble.

As much depends upon the balance of for-
eign trade, it is highlyimportant that the im-
ports for July exceed the exports by ouly
83,800,000, instead of 823,000.000 last year, and
for August thus fur the increase inexports at
New York is 13.6 per cent, while in imports
there isa decrease of 18 per cent. Prices of
all commodities have declined i..i per cent
for the past week.

The stock market at New York lias been
comparatively free from speculative excite-
ment and fairly strong, with some foreign
buying and not much realizing thus far by
foreign holders.

The business failures occurring duringtbe
last sever, days number 238, as compared
with a total of 'Jliilast week. For the cor-
responding week of last year the figures
were I£'J.

j. t. McMillan,
Pork Packer. Established 15.70. Choic*
sugar hams, pure Kettle-rendered lard. All
kiuds of pork products. Packing house, up-
per levee. Telephone call. '.i,'.)-3.

LITEJSTOCIi.

Inion Slo«-l*vsir«lM.
Official Receipts at South St. Paul-401

hogs. 640 cattle, 30 calves, 90 sheep.
Hogs—>hade higher; quality mostly me-

dium; only about half the receipts sold.
Sales were "made at $4.25@4.75.

Cattle— Market dull; offerings were only
medium, and buyers were not anxious to
purchase; some demand for good butcher
stuff. Quotations: Good steers, $i.so@S£O\
good cows. $3@2.50: common to fair cowa,
81®2;bulls.stagsand oxen. $1.25@2: stockers,
«\u25a0'(&\u25a0.' 50; feeders, $2.25@3; veals. 33@4.
Cauners sold at Jt@l.2s; bulls and sta»g,

SI \u25a0:.:,(< 1.75; heifers and yearlings, 51.25@1.50;
common to fair cows, $1.25@1.80; good cow«,
2; stockers. <5®2.25; Kteers,S-.\3r)@3. 10; calves,

Sheep— Steady and fairly active. The re-
ceipts closed out early. Quotations: Mut-
tons. $3.5C@4; feeders. 3@3.5'J; stoekers and
common, $-i.5(X&3; mixed, 83.50@4; lambs,
§3.75@4.50; good mutton lambs sold at§4.2iv

Chicago. Aug. 28,—Cattle-Receiptsi 7.000;
shipments. 3,500; market active, strong to
higher; prime natives, S-" \u25a0

'•'• \u25a0'c/'i. 10; good to
choice. 85.3 ©5.85: <>ihers.S:i.l.V<2t 90; Texans,

•s2.lt><rri:.i'>: stockers. $\u25a0!.'.'.:,<'" \u25a0.'.''>'>; rangers,

S3 4 1 &:">.")i;butchers" cows. *'.'.">''?', i.">'. liogs—
Receipts, 12,000; shipments, 7,500; marKet

active strong to higher; rough and common.
.«t.r>"(!e.">: packers and mixed, 54.9rxgi5.10;
prime heavy and butcher weights, sr>.ir>@
5 10; prime' light, |3150@>.60. Sheep-Re-
ceiDts 4,000; shipments, 2,500; market aetree,
stronger; enc-.' <',;-'<A.W; wethers, 34.00
'./-, -'-»: mixed. J4.70@4.80; Western wethers,
-l.i lambs, $3.50@5.40.

Di'y (»<><><ls.

New York. Aug. 28.—Business to-day wsa
without much change, but the tendency on
all is in the direction of improvement. Spe-
cialties are relatively active and demand foe
staples is wider, with some repeat oruen
Farmer. There isabetter feeling in the mar-
ket through the business doing, the improved
financial outlook and the advance in cotton.

The market was bare of any special inci-
dents. _____

OilMarket.
New Yo:;k. Au& 28.— The pelrolcum mar-

ket opened steßay, and after a few narrow
fluctuations bec-jime dull. ai;d remained so
until the close: Pennsylvania oil,spot sale*
lione; September options sales, i:i,(j(X)bbls;
openinif. o:j'4c; higtujsi, (Mac; lowest, 63c,
ciosniL' at Me. Lima oil,no sales.

PiTTsjii-iw;, Pa.. Aug. 2*.
—

Petroleum
—

National Transit certificates opened at fiic,
closed, at 62Vsc; highest, tW'/ae; lowest, 'J2lie»
market weak and lower.

DETAILS INMANAGING.

The Little Things Count When
Properly Attended To.

The details in managing horses,* like*
in the management of anything else.aro
what count. General orders cannot bB
followed withbest results, as a rule.ua-
less judgment is used. Under certain
circumstances different treatment must

be administered, and it is the thought-
ful man who takes time to look after
the details in caring for his stock that
makes the greatest success in the busi-
ness. Owners of large stables of valua-
ble horses who have made a success in

their line or work as a rule, are men
who have looked after matters person-
ally aiid given the minutiae of the busi-
ness the closest attention. From this
the smaller owners of horses could tako
a hint. There are farmers throughout

the country who do not pay much at-
tention to teams which they do not hap-
pen to be using themselves, and often
losses occur through the carelessness of
boys or hired hands. If horses are
worth owning they are worthy of good
care. Ita man is too negligent to see
to it that his horses have the best treat-
ment he should be debarred of the »riv«
ilege uf owning horses.
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STILLWATER NEWS.

Events ofa Day inthe City on ihv
St. Croix.

The Glenmont left yesterday witha
rait of loga consigned to S. and J. C.
Atlee, Fort Madison, 10., which she
will tow to LvCrowe.

Otis Staples leavesto-day tor Washing-
ton, D. C. where he, willreceive instruc-
tions as to his duties in connection with
the office of chief estimator of govern-
ment pine lands in this district.

The Juniors, of this city, and the
Keillys, of St. Paul, willplay a game
ot ball at White Bear to-morrow, lor
the championship of the state for clubs
whose players are under the age of
nineteen.

Company Xhas discontinued the reg-

ular Thursday evening drill, and drill-
ing will not. be cesumed until the
armory is enlarged. The new armory

willbe roomy and more convenient than
tin-old building.

The bids tor the erection of a new
city hospital were not opened yester-
day. Anumber of the members of the
board who have the matter in charge
were absent, and the opening of the
bids was postponed until next Monday
forenoon at 10 o'clock.

Judge Willistou fileda decision yes-
terday in the action of t\ A.Seymour
vs. Cary LWarren et aL, denying the
defendants' motion for a new trial.
The case involves the title to certain
lands situate near North St. Paul In
Washington county, and will probably
be appealed to the supreme court.

The funeral of C. E.Estabrooks oc-
curred yesterday afternoon, and was
largely attended by friends of the de-
ceased. The local lodge K. of P. and
members of Mueller and Crook posts,
<;. A.11., escorted the remains to Fair-
view cemetery, where the interment oc-
curred.

The Mascots, of this city, and the
Earls, of St. Paul, will again try con-
clusions at the ball park to-morrow
afternoon. The Earls were easy victors
in last Sunday's game, and considerable
interest is centered in the game to-mor-
row. The home team has been prac-
ticing nearly every day this wee*, and
willput up a better game of ball to-
morrow.

The North Star Boat club has been
organized in this city, and its members
are experienced men withoars, having
participated in several races on Lake
St. Croix. A boat house willbe erected,
and considerable tune will be devoted
to practice. James Barron. the man-
ager of the club, will make arrange-
ments for a race this fall with a St.
Paul or Minneapolis crew.

The operetta "Gjlden Hair, or The
Three Bears." was successfully pre-
sented at the Grand opera house last
evening by Stillwater amateurs. The
principals are: Golden Hair, Miss
Katherine Sullivan; Queen, Mrs. F. H.
Lemon; Bard. Frank Berry;Faithful,
Miss Mattie Searles: Frailty, Mrs. Clara
(ilsh: Lightfoot, Miss Minnie Butts;
Wiil-o:-the-\Visp, Miss Mollie Robert-
son; Old Bruin. Claude Jackson; Mam-
my Mutt. James Soderstrum; Tiny
Cubs, Louis Wilson and Charlie Alex-
ander. The principals handled their
parts in a remarkably tine manner, as
did also the chorus of children. The
attendance was good, and the audience
was full of enthusiasm. The operetta
will be reproduced this afternoon and
evening.

THE SLY GRANGER.

He Wanted to Get Home Without
Walking There.

Detroit Free Press.
•Tickets, please," said the conductor

of a train on a line running east out of
Detroit, as he entered the car.

There was a general response in the
shaDe of pasteboard until he came to a
farmer who was very earnestly looking
out ot the window.

"Tickets, please," said the conductor.
The man paid no attention.
"I'lltake your ticket, if you please."
The man looked up at him. "Han't

got any," he answered slowly.
"Well, the money then. Where are

you going?"
"Han't got any money."
"Well, then, what are you on here for?

IfIdon't get either money or ticket I
must put you off the train."

"You wouldn't stop an express train
just to put one man off; now. would
you?''

"Wouldn't I? You'll soon see whether
Iwillor not. Now 1 want your ticket
or the cash without any more fuss."

"Nary one.'"
The. conductor paused for a moment

or two. and then called the brakeman.
"Now. are you going to get off with-

out a fuss, or will wehave to throw you
off?"

The man sighod and said he would go
off quietly. When they got out on the
platform and the conductor had his
hand on the bejl-rope the passenger cast
his eye over the flying landscape and
said:
U'Aain't there no way to fix this up?"
Uncertainly !Ticket or money."
QAfter another look the man shook his
head. "Lether go, captain."

The conductor pulled the rope. The
airbrakes scrunched and the train came
to a stop. The man stepped off, and
then handing the conductor a bit ot
pasteboard said:
"Idon't cheat no railroad company,

captain. Here ye are."
"Why in thunder didn't you give me

this before? You can ride fivemiles
further on this ticket. Step aboard
lively,now."

"Never mind, captain. Iwould have
to walk five miles back >f Idid. 1live
over yonder. So long, cap.''

The Soo South Shore Lines

Quote the lowest round triprates from
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Dulutli and Su-
perior to all Eastern points, as follows:
To Montreal and return tSS 50
To Buffalo and return ~".i 50
To Albany and return 38 50
loNew York and return 44 00
To Boston and return 40 40

Corresponding rates to other points.
Fifteen days' limit forgoing and return-
ing trip, with ninety days' limit from
date of sale.

Ticket offices, ISo East Third street,

St. Paul; Guaranty building. Minneap-
olis; Spalding House, Dulutli, and
union depots.

Dictator Aging.

Maj. 11. C, McDowell writes that Dic-
tator is still fullof lifeand fire, but the
indications of age iv his appearance are
more decided than ever before. "He
has. however/ continues .Maj. McDow-
ell, "turned his mares off well, and will
probably get as many foals this year as
he did last year and the year before. I
have heard of seven of his get without
records that have beaten 2:30 in their
work this season, and it is probable his
list will be considerably increased, lie
has a young daughter "whose speed and
gait promise to rank her with his grand-
daughters, Margaret S and Nauey
Haiiks.

THE BEARS RAMPANT
Wheat and Corn Pounded

Down Over Two Cents
Each.

Right From the Start Bear
Traders Rushed the Bulls

on Sales.

Oats and Provisions Were in
a Weaker Temper—Re-

ports Discounted.

Prices Attain to a Higher
Level on Wall Street

Stocks.

Chicago, Aug.2?.—The bears inwheat and
corn had their innings to-day. Those iv
wheat made a dash at the market at the
opening and wen encouraged by the news
which came to hand iv the course of the ses-
sion to follow it up with a succession of
heavy rushes, and prices closed 2%c lower
than they did yesterday. The corn sellers
were almost as successful intheir operations,
knocking 2%c offthe previous day's values.
Oats and provisions were also weak, but in a
minor degree.

Sensational reports telling of ice in the
wheat fields of North Dakota, published
this morning, were notreflected in the prices
at the opening, private advices and the sig-
nal service map failing to confirm them.
On the other hand, instead of a general
buying movement, tbeie was a pro-
nounced tendency to 'the selling side at
the start.December opened at £l'.o4Vb to1.03%,
with many sales at about the same time as
low as fl.OSV*. As this was not far rom the
price of puts for to-morrow, some buyinglor
a reaction steadied the market and a recov-
ery to around $1.0334 took place in the course
of'the first fifteen minutes trading. This im-
provement was bat of short duration, and
the market during the next two hours suf-
fered a series of declines with little reaction
tillnoon, the price working off in that time
Ina series ofspasmodic slumps to 31.01V2.

In addition to the absence of damaging
frost, the foreign markets were all lower on
improving weather in England and on the
continent. One dispatch from Paris received
here early In the session Bald wheat was 1
franc lower. Weather favorable for the
crops and English cables were unanimous iv
quoting the markets there weaker at lower
prices. The receipts in the North-
west were likewise heavier find New
York did not report the usual activ-
ityin the purchases for foreign shipment.
The only bullish item"in the forenoon's news
was the clearances from Atlantic ports,
which from New York, Philadelphia and

Baltimore aggregated over 600,000 bushels of
wheat.

There was a further break in prices shortly
after 12 o'clock, §1.0H& being reached, then a
reduction took place. One New York mes-
sage received fbout that time said: "The
wheat markets of the world are inapanicky
condition;" and. although it was quite out
of line withthe closing official cables, itled
to some selling. New York was a persistent
seller throughout the session. The close was
31.01%.

The dealings incorn were heavy, withthe
sellers largely prevailing in their efforts and
their influence upon prices. Watte. Schwartz,
Dupee. William Youngand S.V. White &Co.
were heavy sellers, and were supposed to
represent the action of the New York houses
who are credited with being so heavily long
inthis market. The frost predicted forlan
night, according to the signal service bu-
reau, limited its appearance to a'narrow belt
around Sioux City, Jo., and a spot or twoin
Northern Wisconsin. As frost had been de-
pended upon by the bulls to put prices up.

itsnon-appearance acted inthe opposite di-
rection, and prices took a tumble immediate-
lynpou the opening of the market. Octo-
ber, which closed yesterday at 50%c,
opened at B^U&SBfkO. After selling to

a
'

moderate extent •at SS^4C it
recovered tos'.)%c,blit instantly became weak
and continued to go -from that to weaker,
and when wheat made its biggest break it
was at its weakest, dropping to 56%c. There
was a recovery on covering by shorts near
the close at 57%c. Oats sympathized strongly
with wheat and corn, IrvvinGreen and Cos-
ter Martin offered September freely, but
found few buyers, and the market declined
HgC from the opening prices, which were
the highest of the day. Favorable weather
formarketing was bear influence. The pro-
vision market opened firm,steady to firm,on
the report of the good demand forhogs, but
the weakness occurred in wheat and; coin
had a depressing influence, and soon dis-
pelled any hope the longs may have enter-
tained of higher prices. The opening prices
were the highest of the day ana the closing
quotations mnrk the lowest DOint and wound
up witha decline of 17V2 to 20 cents in pork,
5 cents inlard and ribs.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Open- High- Low- j Clos-

Articles. ing. esi. cst. j in*.
No. 2 Wheat-

August 1Cm 103^ 1OG&St 100*
September.... 101% 1 01%» O'-'^ 90*8
December 104% 104% 101% 10l*8

No. 2 Corn
—

August 65 65 64 64
September.... 6.".5>4 65i,2 63 6KV2
October 5834 50VS 50% 57%

No. 2Oats-
August 30% 3':% 28% ••.".",,
September.... 301,2 30V2 2*7s' '29
May 31V8 34^ 32% 32ft

Mess Pork
—

September 10 2TI-. 10 27i».> 10 12%10 12%
October. 10 42V2 10 421,2 10 :.»;> ;10 25
January. 12 90 12 BO 12 72Vi 12 72V2

Lard—
SeptemDer..*. 665 665 660 6 02%
October 6 75 6 75 6 70 6 70
January 700 705 695 6 97%

short Kibs
September.... 6 77% 6 77% 070 670
October 6 87% 6 87% 680 6 80
January 685 | 685 | 6 77V2 CHO
Cash Quotations were as follows: Flour

quiet and unchanged. Wheat— No. 2 spring,
|l@1.00%; No. 3 spring, 93@95c: No. 2 red.
$1. Corn—No. 2, tMVjc. Oats— No. 2. 2SHxc:
No. 2 white, 31«&@33c; No. 3 while, 2!)S4@i-'e.
Kve—No. 2, Site. Barley— 2, 65g..f16c;
No. 3, f.o.b., 471,2© 67c:No. 4. f. o. b., 40(g.
54c. Flaxseed— No. 1, $I.OBVi. TimothySeed
—Prime, $1.25@1.21). Mess Pork—Per bbi,
$10.12%. Lard—Per 100 lbs, $6.6r@6.e2%.
Short Ribs— Sides, loose, 56.VC<&6.72i,5. Dry
Salted Shoulders— $6.20@6.25. Short
Clear Sides— Boxed, 57.25@7.50. Whisky-
Distillers" finished goods, per gal, 11.18.
Sugars—Unchanged, Receipts— Flour, 16,000
bbls; wheat, 241,000 bo; corn. 458.000 bu:oats,
3:iii,ooO bu; rye, 105.000 bu; barley, 16,000 bu.
Shipments— Flour. 17,000 bbls; wheat, 343.000

(torn. 326.000 bu; oats, 194,000 bu; rye,
25,000 bu; barley, 5,000 bu. On the produce
exchange to-day the butter market was
easier; fancy Elgin creamery, 2iV2@23V2e:
fine Western, 19@-22c; selected dairies, 16©
l^c: ordinary, 14(g,16c. Eggs. 15©16c.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan money on improved property In St.
Paul and Minneapolis

At OPer Cent "On or Before.'
(few Pioneer Press Building.St. Paul.

Bank of Minneapolis Build'tr. Minneapolis

$500,000.00
PAID

-
POLICY

-
HOLDERS !

\u25a0' Guaranty Fund, 9250,000.00.
The Bankers" Life Association of St. Paul,

Minn., issues a policy contract, wherein the
amount issued is guaranteed bya special
fundinvested exclusively lv United States
Registered Bonds.

RUSSELL K.DORR. President.
DOI'KIiAKPUTNAM,-ierretar?-.


